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Dis cussion ~ Physical Ed. Requirement.
Summer Session: l engt h, etc . highly capable
Mr . Dalton su ggested t hat/high school students be permitted
to en roll the summer between junior am seni or yea r s and
w:i_th the summer f ol l owi ng senior ye ar , they woul d have
one semes t er of wor k .
Minutes of the m e e ting of the F a cul t y Senate at 3:30 • m . , Nov. 2, 1966 in the
Office of the De a n of the Facul t y .
Membe rs resent: Miss Cotham . Mr . C r ites , M r . Da l t on , Dr . Fleharty, M ls s
Gangw e r , Mr . S . Johns on, M r . T . Jones , M r . M cGinnis ,
Dr. McMechan, M r . Schmidt, Dr. "ilk in s , and Dr. Gar wood.,
Chair man.
M e mbe r a.bsent: Dr . Youm a n s
l s o pr esent : Mr . Maxw e Il
The rnee t in a was called to or de r b y Dr . Gar wood , Chairrnan.
P h ys ical E ducation R eo u i r e rne nt, Dr . Belisle p repa r e d m a tez Ial which
indicated h ow the ph ys ica l e d ucation r e qu ir e rnent is handled on othe r e a rn uses .
The 'whol e Basic Studie s progr am wa s conside red by the F a culty Senate two yea rs
a go . The cha irman noted that the compos ition of the Senate m e m be r s h i w a s sub-
ject to change fr orn year 0 year . It does n ot see m a dvisabl e to exam in e various
c om p on e n t s of the Bas ic St udies r ogram as the rrrernbe r s of the Senate cha n ge.
The p r ogr am will be r-eviewed ln the a ggregate a s t he n eed seems to a r is e.
Summe r session. Dr . Gar ood ga v e a brief s umrna r y regarding the length
of s um rne r s ession in c olle g e s of our s ize and in our a r e a . Many of t h e s e have
two 6 -w e eks sessions. Others have 8 to 10 weel s , T 0 years a go P res ide nt
C unningham a s ke d the Boa rd of Rege nts f or two 6-Vv'ee s sess ions b ut t he y id
not a prove it . A longe r summ r s es s lon w o uld n eces sitate a larger summe r
s c l 0 0 1 b ud eta S ome c ol l e ge s ha v e a r otating system f o r employment for t h e
fa c ul t y . T he works ho s a r e a b ig factor in our s urnrn e r s sessions.
M r . Dalton explained that there is a m.ov e m e nt in high s chools for those
s tudent s who a r e highly capable and wish t o a c celerate thei r p r-o g r-a m s t o take
colle ge w o r k d ur ing t h e sen ior year in high s chool. If t he s chool is large e nough
they hav e spec ific c l a s s e s for t hes e students and colle ge cred it is given fo r t he
w ork. orne of the Kansas h igh s c hool s a r e doing t h is . T hese students com e t o
c olle ge having gr a dua t ed f r orn high s ch o ol and a ls o hav e s ome c olle ge cr e dit .
T here are not m a n y such high c ho ol s in th is part of the s t , te o
1\-1r . Da l t on s ugge s t ed t ha t the c o lle ge tnight give s ome o f this w o r k in t he
s um.m e r s e s s ion f o r high s ch oo l students b e tw e e n th e j unior and senio r yea r s:
and als o t he s umm er fol.Iow lng t he ir g r a d ua tio n f 'r o rn high s chool. This would
mak e it pos s ibl e for stude nt s to h a ve a semester 's w ork com l e t e d when the y
enroll in t h e fa ll fol l ow ing g r aduat ion from h igh s chool. Dr . De c ha nt had
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s uggested that the CT tests m ight be used as a criteria--stu ents who have
scores above 90 in the CT te s t s might be eHgible for college work.
The d is c us s ion covered the follow in g questions and suggestions:
l' o ul d there be a s pecial clas ification for these students? It was t hought
that th instructors would not know that these were h igh school tudents ,
It was asked if t he hi h school boards would pa y fo r this s erv l c e ,
Wo uld thi relieve the schools of th e respons ibility of improving their own
curricula?
It was uggested that th high schools should provide offerings for th es e
students.
1ft was asked 0 the GED test would be as acceptable as the CT. The GED
t e ts general de eloment while the AC T tests special areas and for this reason
was thought to be better.
It as as ked if this Ian would lower the coIl ge pr ogr a m . The hi h schools
hould b e lmprovin nd accelerating their program.s in order that the colle e
m a y co tinue to u rade its pr ogr a m .
The next meeting of th Se n te will be November 22.
T he m e ting adjourned at 4:45 p. rn,
John D. Garwoo d 1 Chairman
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
